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. ft 5ipHpp from Sir Dinar srzsjs'zzi.’xz „IJVlIVl 11 VIII IsJlm AjUUCKI iind those who are only too glad to

«• * » A-*.’» ^ r ' >s -r ' •«. T;,,, < .1 have them at their houses during the
D/VVBTmSmm Sa f* nwijini n.,1 convalescent period. It is not so easy
IlflllA/I ■■111 111 lllll/PniAr for those in the ranks, and it has been **

■■ A 11111 \1V W ^^1 11V1 . pointed out to me that this is a weak
.v. - ' 3 p>: . # jp spot, so it has occurred 40 me that I

• 20 Castle Sfrit. UverpSr ,J X, .here. the same

I a to e faced later, f°r the same eXpense jn connection with our New-
Dear Sir Walter Davidson.- I "*“»***“ was handling their com- foundland Regiment for the duration *

Since my arrival hire hy tile l0rts an<i °urs m identically the same 0| the Var, in the sagel»y
riatic, on December 16th, I have been 'Va>‘ , Ho^eve<r. since I xxas in Lon- ço„sin( Sir Wiufam Bowring, is doing
to London and Ayr where I have had °U , UU. erS an J“om 0r*f -note in a suburban house, which has

interviews with those concerned with • X\ar ° 1 'e f i e contingent accommodation for about twelve or
our Newfoundland Regiment. Know- a r*f V aD "] le resu t tiat tlH fifteen soldiers. The house and equip-

trouble is over for the present at any „ . . , ., , „ ,mg that there was some newspaper 1 , v * ment has been provided free, the help
. _ T , , , rate, and not likely to occur again, • , - • , , , ,,excitement in St. John s over the non- c,, ,, , ’ J , 6 is voluntary, and he does the rest.

, A ^ , Should any of our friends be anxious T* -, , ... , ;,: delivery of comforts at the Dardan- . It may not be feasible for us to ob-
elles, I made full enquiries of Mr. J"egar iag e xxor. 0 6 eV oan ' tain all these privileges, but when I
Steel Maitland, Captain Timewell and an ar . on ingen - ssociat 0», gee gtael-Maitland on Friday next tt
Mr. Fen» who has taken Mr. Reeves' mm(ls, may be s«t.“' we are going into the matter, when I &
place during his absence tor the win- re^ ’ lese Peop e are len er.ng something practical will come
ter. From what 1 am told I am con- * , . . . . . , . , of it. At any rate I am prepared to
vinced that ample comforts were sent , , .. , put up £100 per^month for the dura-, . , ... work, whether our boys are at the , ,, ,trom here m good time, but the dif- ' , , , ^ „ tion of the war towards this object,

,..x , . . convalescent homes, they are not for- , ,, ,hculties of transport and delivery _ , . , . and if we can only get a suitable house
, , V, gotten or neglected in any wav. * ... ,were very great, so much so that the ’ with a nice garden on reasonable

comforts appear to have been set ~ time in London was so short terms, with some volunteer help, we
aside by the authorities until such tliat 1 xxas aot a^e'to xiSIt our sick can run it quite well, so I am told.
time as the necessaries of war were aut* vvoundcd at Wandsworth or Net- ^ took the liberty of cabling you from
fully provided for. Over this state of *ex (\° xv^cn * uf) asain the Pay and Record Office on 22nd
affairs the London Committee had no at lllc end of lllis wee^- but I placed December, about the supply of com-

mtrui whatever, they did their duty inx car at tlle tlisP°sal ot the Wands- fortS) thinking that it might be some
1 . as far as thev were abh and xxorth Hospital authorities, so that relief to all concerned to know that

any of our Newfoundland bojs t^hat every effort had been made to meet
were well enough to take a drive Rie situation, which was acute on ac- •$**
could do so at any time they were al- count of the delay in transport and %t
lowed to do it. I have not heard so deiivery
far what use has been made of the Now, about my visit to the depot _ 
car. but trust that it has been out a at Ayr> where 1 arrived on 27th De- ** 
good many times. Mr. Steel Mail- cember and left on 30th. I found the 
land informs me that hospital accom- Contingent Reserves under Major *î 
modation of the best kind is now whitakcr well housed and cared for ||

in the New’ton Head Schoolhouse, a *jpl+ 
reached them by the time our boys, and soldiers are well taken care of large airy building just outside the **

town, having ample space for the 
number quartered There, with large 

! playgrounds suitable for drilling and 
I training. The men looked smart, 

clean, well and hearty. I saw their 
food in the course of cooking, and be
ing served, it seemed to me very ap
petising. nourishing, and plentiful. I '» 
inspected their rooms, clothing, equip
ment and sanitary arrangements, and 
can say as far as my knowledge goes 
that everything bore the stamp of 
efficiency and good order, and the 
greatest praise is due to Major Whit- 

i aker for his unremitting care and at- 
1 tention. It is at once apparent to 
j anyone conversing with him that he 
j is proud of his boys. Both officers 

and men like Turn, and there is mutual 
I good understanding. I can say with *H* 
j confidence that the military instruc- 
I tion of various kinds is now receiving 

full attention, and he is anxious to do 
all he can for them, and that he does 
a good deal. Those that came over- 
with Montgomery were in lints at
Gailes about 9 miles from Ayr, and I vy fmgy
spent the afternoon of the 28th there,
and found Montgomery in charge do- i
ing excellent work. The men w’ere y?
busy drilling and looked very fit. ^
Tiiere has been some trouble from * »
measles, but apart from this all was 
well with them. Their quarters were a* 
clean, comfortable, and well ventilât- ** 
ed, their food the same as at the de
pot. Several of the officers were «$.*> 
away taking special courses in ma- ^ 
chine gunnery, signalling, etc,, and 1 
was informed that all our cooks had 

j been through a course of teaching in 
j army cooking that has led to most 

„ ; satisfactory results.
i Several financial matters of minor 

i j importance that were outstanding be- 
1 i tween the Papmaster and the Depot 
! ! I helped to straighten out satisfactor

ily to all concerned. It has been point
ed out to me that to obtain the best 
results from the authorities and prop
er recognition by them it is essential 
that our establishment at Ayr be no 
longer called a Depot, for this reason. 

s. a Depot according to Army ideas is 
simply a place where odds and ends 
belonging to a Regiment are stored 
in charge of a few’ men, say 30 or 40, 
and where recruits are sent to get 
their kit and immediately sent on to 
their Regiment. So the Authorities, 
hearing of the Newfoundland Depot. ****
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♦X- All classes ol White Goods selling at Specially Low Prices 1

A Big Variety of j|

Embroideries and 8
Insertions, 4c yard up **

Cream
Dress
Goods
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Ladies’ White Wear:
♦M*

4**x*
4444*❖

1Regular, 30c. White Sale 

Price

Regular, 40c. White Sale 

• Pr ce.. ........................................ 36c^

27c.
Night Dresses, Camisoles, 8 
Brassurs, Knickers, Under- 8 
skirts, Infants' Robes, Tea 8 
Aprons, at attractive prices 
during Sale.

hPvR'À iii /,4'n-AvAt;:/ j :"
Models 

But 1916

.1^ I■ ■
Wmmm5 CREAM CASHMERE 

** Regular, 23c. White Sale 

Price. . .

Regular, 40c. White Sale 

Price. . .

:
:8}.ÿ :viii

ill
c<

w. mtt \■B\ l||lf

§«mm
placed the comforts in the hands of 
ilic best organization in London for 
getting such things to the front, and 
who have been.

4*4*>\ y jI'i11. ,20c. f *4 ♦ *4 m
Styles V/ .. **

291I understand, most 
successful in reaching the individual
soldier.
Indian and New Zealand Contingentst 
fared better than ours must be accept
er! with reserve, for whilst things sent 
them early in the campaign may have ample, so that all wounded officers

♦4»
♦X* . . .36c. f*

; St?
!r: ' •>,’/ Child’s Cream 

BEAR COATS.
The rumour that the Aus- MESINO

Regular, 60c. White Sale

. 52c.

♦X*
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P.C.Opened.Price.. .
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FANCY CREAM LUSTRES

Regular, 30c. White Sale

. . .36c.

White Sale MlUsual Price*»g.-e*
Regular, 75c. During White

. . 65c.

1*
44»

$2.25 $1.90

$2.50 $2.20

$2.70 $2.30

$3. 0 $2.50

<***
Price.. .

Regular, 60c. White , Sale 

Price.. .

mSale.. .

éüsmgô
8

mi
Regular, $1.00. During White 

Sale.. . 8 moi <. . 47c, I I : - ttat m, glÿ
i ♦H* : I

Fi... . 90c.! «H»
CREAM SILK LUSTRINE 

With Colored Flower 

Regular, 70c. White Sale 

Price. . .

Regular, 75c. White Sale 

Price...

*4$3.50Regular, $1.50. During White 

Sale
EIGHTY-FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT

The Bank of Nova Scotia

Hi-ii

mi*
>*x*

•H* $1.30 :|mi
White Shirts !.. 60c. Regular, $1.75. During White

. . . $1.45

’H >

Sale.. . Men’s White Dress Shirts

Regular, $2.00. During White Usual Price, 80c. W’hite Sale 

Sale

!
Capital Paid-Up, $6,500,000 Whre*açe Fund, $12,000,000

4*> . . .65c. V■:I
^ CREAM & WHITE 

U MERCERIZED CASEMENT 
** CLOTH, 52 inches wide

Regular, 40c. White Sale 

Price. . .

Price

Usual Price, $1.10. White Sale

. . .95c.

75c.PROFIT AND LOSS *-> $1.70 wtt4->
Balance Dec. 3J.st, 1914............................................................
Net profits for year, losses by bad debts estimated arid 

provided for............................................................ .............r..

$201,05-7 84
:ah

U«|h&
CHILDS’ WAISTS1,220,057 15 

$1,421.114 99 Price.. .
Regular, 35c. During White | Usual Price, $1.60. White Sale

; Price

: m-■
$mtt

44Dividends for year at 14%...........................................
War Tax oti Circulation to December 31st, 1915
Contribution to Officers Pension Fund..................
Balance carried forward December 31st, 1915.. .

$910,000 00 
65,000 00 
50,000 00 

396yi 14 99
$1,421,114 99

•>. . 36c. Sale 30c. $1.40 *tt >warntu4»
>: :4*>tt44

q by the pound 
Good Quality

by the 
9 poundWhite Mercerized Lawn !14m*

tt44 $ L-mRESERVE FUND

Balance December 31st, 1914.........
Balance forward December 31st, 1915

!1
5... .$12,000,000 00

$ 12,000,000 00 8«M*-White Pique While ShirtsWool and 
Cotton 

BLANKETS

N
GENERAL STATEMENT AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1915 *

ij
White Undressed Shirts

Usual Price, 70c. White Sale $$
Price...................................................... 65c. ||

Usual Price, 90c. White Sale tt 
Price..

m'MmI■H

Reg., 18c. During Sale, 16c. 

Reg., 25c. During Sale, 21c. 

Reg., 35c. During Sale, 31c.

LIABILITIES *4»
Capital Stock paid in.............
Reserve Fund..........................
Balance of Profits, as per Profit and Loss

Account......................... .........................
Dividends declared and unpaid...................

.....$ 6,500,090 00 -----
. . . 12,000,000 OO \♦4 w *

’7 $396,; 14 QC) 
228,602 50 it !■6*1 S

■ WÊ* I 1

CvD

£ •Sf*$19,124,717 49
80c. USelling at . 

Reduced 
Prices during 
White Sale

4»$>
4*Notes of the Bank in circulation.............: . . 7,154,415 28

Deposits not bearing
interest.............................

Deposits bearing interest, 
including interest ac
crued to date...............  58,644,110 47 76,808,167 88

83.962,583 16 
139,656 44

70,804 63

tr i Job Line White Satina lien’s I 
Collars I

i-Hi$18,164,057 41 ■MldpBln» ■

MARGELLES QUILTS♦Î—F
*44444

tZ
,-z

in perfect ordei, Superior 
Quality, from

; .Balances due to other Banks in Canada...
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor

respondents in the United Kingdom ...
Balances due to Banks and Banking Cor

respondents elsewhere than in Canada 
and the United Kingdom............. ....

Acceptances under Letters of Credit............

h&c - : •wi *-W>■ Jj44 •• • ■■Leadn’g B 
S hapesu g

During White it
. . 2d€s

\
8 Sheetings, Table Linens, 
8 White Bed Spreads,
8 Sideboard and Tray Cloths 
|| Toilet Covers, Etc.

Reduced specially for

$2.00 to $5.00,811.531 71
— 84,984,375 94 

• ' ' 135*374 20
$104.244,467 63 Regular, 15c.

Sale, 2 for.. .
Regular, 20c. During White ff

... 17c. each. E

CIRCULAR PILLOW COT- 8 

TON, 23 in. wide, 17%e. yd. tt
. win mi hiwi ........ wwmm" ,mm -   ; ■ ,tm VT

Sash Nets.
jMt>4> * 4* 4» 4» 4* 4» 44
r4tif,<y'lit4t'V<rlflP v'î14*vt41 *r4*4*4*4*4*4*44. '

Curlain Sets. **ASSETS

Current Coin......................
Dominion Notes...............
Notes of other Banks. ..
Cheques on other Banks
Balances due by Banks and Ranking Correspondents in

the LTnited Kingdom, and sterling exchange............. .. . 2,036,992 34
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspondents

elsewhere than in Canada and the United Kingdom.. 2,936,554 87
27,782,305 09

. ------- $5.212,598 21
........... 12,081,463 75

887,810 93 
4,626,884 99

g I II

Sale.. .tt STEER 
[BROS

44 WHITE SALE.II44 m-?
.

❖4»Curtain Nets IDeposit in the Central Gold Reserves.........
Dominion and Provincial Government securities, not ex

ceeding market value........................ ............. .................
Canadian municipal securities and British* Foreign and 

Colonial public securities other than Canadian, not
exceeding market value...........

Railway and other bonds, debentures av.d stocks, not 
exceeding market value ......

« Demand loans in Canada secured by grain and other 
staple commodities........

.. . 1,750,000 00

n§!&wy|

laite -
t my

1,616,500 50

'■❖sK»
----- 3>447^537 20’ > .imagine it to be such a place as I 

have described, and try in many inst
ances to deal

: ^rjerr •s
\: 4.5°7>95s 63 taticn it receives recognition _as sue ' cember, and to a telegram from Sir l not entitled, or for stores for the 704 that they approve of reserve troops df " 

ànd all supplies are issued on an ade- Fdgar Bowring of 28th December,! men of the Unit, when the strength Newfoundland Contingent now undér- 
quate scale. Thé changing of the 1915, asking that this Unit may be1 of a Depot is’usually , about 45 or 50, going training at Ayr, being designat
ed me I am told can only be done by, called the 2nd Battalion, First New-fit can be seen that difficulties readily ed as the 2d Battalion of Newfound- 
ycu as Commanding Officer, and as foundland Regiment, instead of arise especially as the staff, of every land Regiment., 
it entails no further responsibility vri “Depot”:— j Department o thé Army is constantly ; . i ?
<<> pense, I venture to urge that the! The following Information maÿ per- j Changing its personnel, and officers moved td arpprdve proÿbsàf and1 Id is4'^ ^
suggestion of Major Whitaker shouW haps be of use to the Committed jf j whp get^ to know that we are not a sue1 requisite Âèiàÿ €)4d0rè.^ « rv

“Çepot/h but a reipfo^eing Unit, get- If Anjafy' CoimcU.Oot^deùd! X
.moved on to the Front, or to another, my Ministère sapprpve -of >. p^qipotiçpr,
I anSioitiintent at home. j Major Whitaker to be . temporary L, •

with it accordingly, 
whilst, if it is known as the 2nd Bat-• 7.136,389 55

Call and demand loans elsewhere than in Canada............. 7.751,849. 17
53,9à6>54° M

I iLv 1
m 'mmCall and demand loans in Canada secured by bonds, de-" 

bentures arid Stocks............... .. 4 -mWHÿn v,Have you seen otir6,023,92t 06 
59,990,461 20

350,356 « 
364,441 js

mest^ that; Army. Cou noil p)ày 
td approve nrobosaf anà'td

Reqii' - .T*, t
i d

Deposit with the Minister of Finance for the purposes ot
" the circulatwn &ind ... ......................... ..

Loans to gwproirilnUi^nd milhicipaiit i^..
Other cunsMu ynÇi- rfm^kliscoents in CatfadS (Itifes rebate

ôfi 1 r*-. -r'................................................ .................. 34,012,487 49
Other current loans and discounts elsewhere than in

v Canada (less rebate of interest)............................... .. 6,305,446 4‘3
Liabilities of CuStOtiTSTT-fintW Letters of Crédit, às per '
A contra.................................................. ........................... ......... 135,374 20
Overdue debts, estimated ios^, provided for...........4........... 148,297 71
Bknk Premises at /dot more thai'V yosf,, aimmnts

written off........ V„........................... •. .V:7. f:......... 2,543,515
Real Estate other than Bank Premises....................... .......... 316,000 00
Other assets not included in the loi egoing........................... 78,086 99

*. Anmi300 Candle Power 
KEROSENE and 

GASOLENE LAMPS 
ltvând LANTERNS,

be Immediately carried into effect. On matter can be brought up 
üii» subject also I cabled you on 29th $ ’ 'jÆÿmSm jjjj2g|

H at ah4 tiiùê-whilst in Englart'd:-t'*>v yl 1 e Visi e ■ the chattèe bdiftg made.-but is ô£ opin--:1 Plèaaié-Tdmihunicité béclélki direct '1
caSbe: ef servie* ttjci -the ^Regiment or, an , no extra expense jon- that.d prigin^ting =authority to Majol^ Whitaker, O.C. Newfound^■?:*? y
th#Colony, don’t fail to let me know. xx 011. "i6; calis • n0 Tncn xxou e must be under Your Excellency’s hand land Depot at Ayr, Bow ring and Tinted
I will be only too pleased to do what reflmre 11 excess 0 presen nee s-^and opinion is generally held, the well and O.C. 1st Battalion on active 
I can to help. (8) Much trouble and ineonveni-^ authorities- "here being naturally un- service. SU

ence would be avoided here, as “De- xvllling to interfere'- in a matter of 
pots” are real .brick and mortar in- Administration, 
stitutions, built after a sealed pattern, 
with definite establishments of offi

‘
. 4 1.

S'ti
ÎMâ,•t .

M.
$104^44,467 63 'BRIGHT AS DAY' -4ftYours very truly,

EDGAR R. BOWRING.
If a girl has. nioney to burn she 

can easily secure a parlor match.
JOHN Y. PAYZANT, President. H. A. RICHARDSON, General Manager.

Burns more air than oili I have thé honour to be.
ï, 1 ] AUDITORS' CERTIFICATE

In accordance *ith the provisions of Suh-sectlons tç-20 of Section 56 of the Bank AU. 1913, we report 
is follows: ' • ‘ •

We heve eramined the book» and accounts of the Centtal Manager's Office and the certified returns 
receired from the branches and the ibove statement, vcliich I» tn acconiâhce therewith, is in mit opinion" 
property drawn up so as to exhibit a true and correct view of t]i4 stole of the a fairs of the Bank,according 
to the best of our information act! the explanations given to os.

We have checked the cash and verih--1 the securities -f the Back at the Chief Office at Dccetubçr vist, 
19,5. as wftii as at another time during the year, and found- they, agreed with tint entries in the books -in 
regardpiereto. We have also during ttm year checked Hie cedi und verified tb* securities at the principal

We Have obtained ail the information and explanations that we h*re required anil we are of the 
opinion that the transactions of the Bank which Have com* under our notice have t<en within tiie powers

- üS&ffSSS&Eé
Members of the firm ofMarwlck, Mitchell, Peat & Co.

HIM

Your Excellency’s obedient servant, 
C. W. WHITAKER, Major.

Depot Nfid. Regt., "cers and other ranks; and provision 
Newton-.on-Ayr, made for them on a definite scale'*

5th Jan,. 1916. tod according to a preacribed setoed-1'Commanaing Depot. Nfld. Regt.. ■
Newton-op-Ayr, N.B.

1 - maOur idea of‘v$L tunning man is one 
whom- has educated one set ot his 
faculties and lets all the others go 
by default’ , • f

Your Excellency,— - . . ' described above," and from its fellow] Xo’ 10’ , Some |m
With further reference to-my letters^ depots this .Unit differs in every par-'Code Telegram to Secretary of State, ^ tightwads 

number 89, of 11th October, arid to ticuiar. When applications are made! (sent*24th January, 1916.) ‘that th'"’
‘my'telegrams* of 10th and 11th Oe-|for some article to which Depots arej Mÿ Ministers-authorise me to state l

• " ?> ' : . • .. ; ... , ft- ... --
................. 1

S
Come and see them 

or write for particulars
: m

ule. The fact that this Unit is- called j 
a “Depot” brings it into the category j

His Excellency the Governor^
St. John's, Newfoundland!

. .like to
\

mmH R. Templeton,St. John’s. of
fl ,. 

i_
Twreetn. Cenada, 14th January, x»t6. money i

lot k' Lv888 WATER STREET, mm:
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